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ITifhty hard te re*li»», bul 
Baiter** owning along awfully 
seon nowl Bo.... eome Interest- 
inf *"d little known (we hope) 
fact* about Banter: Take* It* 
name from the Anglo-Saxon 
goddee*, Bostre. She' was con 
sidered goddeu of light 01 
sprint time, and Anglo-Saxon 
tribe* held a festival In her 
honor every April, In fact, peo 
ple, a* far back u history re 
cords, and probably even be 
fore, have-greeted the Spring 
with celebrations . . . Idea of 
Baiter egg* come* from anclen1 
Egypt and Persia, being con 
ddered a sign of new Ufe. White 
UUee, ueed so often a* decora 
tion* far the holiday are a sym 
bol of purity and light. Ever 
been puxsled a* to why Easter 
come* at different time* ... not 
a set date like Christmas? The 
flrfct Nloene Church Council 
way back In 328 A.D. fixed
 alter a* the first lunday after 
the tint full moon on or after 
March 11. That clear? Earliest 
po»*ibt* date of Hester 1* Hareh 
ft'lat*** I* April M .. . Habit 
of wearing new elothee for" the 
holder a*** way back too ... 
Ju*t a* old Mother Barth 
ft'i**** her*eif In fresh green 
gras* and fragrant flower* . ..
 o we mortal*, female or male, 
deelde If* time to look gay and 
fresh. So don't feel guilty about 
fcuying that new outfit, Guys 
and Gal* . . . there'* lot* of 
precedence for it ... couple of 
thousand yean at least! ,'

Champagne fabric! Sound ex- 
cttlBgT It U! That new look, In 
a new Spring suit for the Easter 
parade. Mrs. L. says you've been 
ashing for them . . . and she's 
got 'em! Champagne fabric . . 
a "masterful blending of old 
world silk with modern syn 
thetic viscose and acetate" cre 
ate* for you the natural beauty 
of thl* luxurious fabric. That': 
faahion magailne talk for a 
mighty good looking material 
made Into a stunning, soft, 
dreig.nuik.er type suit. In blue, 
roe* or mint, WHh .mandarin col 
lar. so/t, natural shoulders, fou: 
pearlMd buttons and smooth 
fitting peplum on the* fully 
lined jacket. Skirt, are straight, 
with deep back pleat for walk 
ing comfort. To flnbh the. "per 
fect lady" look . . . a Paris 
styled hut from the fabuktui 
new ebllectloh at the hat bar. 
Gee, you'll look pretty!

OM SMe

Teen-agers, you rate a special 
department this week! Because 
8MB Levy Dept. Store has been 
doing some real concentrating 
on making you lovely and ra 
diant this 'Spring. F'rinstanoe 
. . . Beanie BMr has designed 
a Mack and white silk check, 
ztppered and belted in back, full 
circle skirt, with pleated detail 
at the bottom. |t's a Prince** 
style to make You look and feel 
like a Prince**!

Then there'* a .washable cot 
ton that looks like anything but 
a washable dreg*. Sophisticated 
and smart .. . aqua shlrtmaktr 
top, full, full skirt which ha* a 
black background printed with 
gay figures on mad unlcycles, 
Theee aren't "little girl" stuff 
. , . they're perfectly propor 
tioned adaptation* of grown up 
style*! • '• • •

For the really little: girl - . 
Swn Levy'* got mouth-watering 
pink, full circle skirt* decorated 
with Jeweled bee*! They'll 
make your little doll the queen 
bee of the Junior Set for sure!

R's not for the master Pa 
rade . . .but It'* cool! Those 
"Mexican Wedding Shirt*." 
mean. Styled In California for 
Calif ornlan* by OaU-Cmft, 
they're In great colors . 
toast, pqwder blue, maize and 
black, with the large pocket* 
and the easy collar outlined In 
snulggly embroidery. They're 
literally oool . . . and hand wash 
able!

Okay, Gentlemen, it's really 
time for that new suit! What's 
new in euitsT At 8am Levy's 
there'* an all.wool flannel, two- 
button, flap patch pockets, cen- 
tor ve»t ... In light tan, light 
nay and charcoal. It'* surpris 
ingly Inexpensive for a surpris 
ingly good-looking suit!

Amd we've still got the best 
{ siring spoil coats anywhere! 
Like the MoONgor In light 
gray fleeked with ohar, or the 
Bfht te* -with an Irregular oat 
meal check. Ju*t art Ray for 
the nenberi*  for* On**. You'll 
like HI
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FACTORY DIRECT TO YOU
PAINT SPECIALS
XAWNGS O/ OR 

0 MORE
OIL |A$I

FLAT WALL PAINT
MANY COIOK.. .$4.91 Value

OW1N AMD WHITS

FENCE PAINT 1
Gallon

RUBBER LATEX $
MANY COIOM-45.9I Value

HKJH ORAM MASTIC

REDWOOD STAW
INTffllOR

HIGH
MANY COtOM Gallon

VINLY PLASTIC
125C<5lOKS...........:..............:........ Gallon

MANY OTHER ITEMS AT WCTOBY TO YOU PRICES

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
...SEE PAINT MADE... ,

18937 S. MAIN St. (Between Carson and 190th) Ph. DA 4-0015 
Look for Hit Yellow Factory Building

Optimist Boys Home 
To Note 50*h YeW

The Optimist Horn* for Boyi 
at.«967 N. FlRuerb*. St., High 
land park, light* a HO-eafidl 
birthday cuke at a special 
golden jubilee anniversary 
luncheon Monday, March 28.

Tht occasion will commemo 
rate the opening of the Strlclt 
land farm to unfortunate boys 
In 1908 when the first Lo« An 
gele* County juvenile court 

Hon. CtiJudge, the late Curtlsft).
Wllbur, requested home care 
for boys from Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Strlbkland.

For the next eight years, the1 
sprawling ranch houie became 
~iome for many wards of juve 
nile court and.Mr. and Mrs. 
Strtekland became "uncle" and

I Open House 
N•^ •very Friday
^f •venlng — until
• •lection

| pacific Coort hwy.

I

<*ndld*f* for

CITY COUNCIL

"auntie" to their mlhifrou 
nephews.

In 1914, the home was Incor- 
ponftnd «s the Strlckland Home 
for Boys and at that tlmje/.Op 
tlmlst club* In the 14th Dl 
trlct comprising California, N 
vadn and Arizona werp Invited 
to provide assistance' te thi 
home.

In 1940, the'home was. Incor 
porated^* the'Optimist Horn* 
for Boys and has been undo 
the management of a board of 
director* appointed by, the1 Op-

then.
With a capacity of 67 boy*, 

the home Is always full, IntaM 
We*- are tr^m.'.*. to Is years 
Although som'e df the ooy* re 
main In the home through their 
late 'teens.

The 1800,000 five-acre plan 
Include* * new administration 
building Junior boy*' dormi 
tory, senior boy*' dormitory, 
gymnasium, staff residence* 
and-, other facilities. A new 
chapel balding will be itarted soon.  ', '   ' ': '

While many of the boy* are 
committed to th* home by the 
Juvenile court, s^me are wardi 

Optimist clubs in varloui 
sections of the southwest.

Special guests Monday will 
Include Governor Ooodwin J, 
Knight, Judges' Burdette Dan 
lets and William B. Neeley, 
Carl Holton. David Bogen. Su- 
pervl»or> John Ansbn Ford, 
Councilman John Holland and 
other public officials.

CKarle* : B. Bader, Pomona, 
presldsnt of tli« board of direc 
tor*, win official* at the annl- 
verMry ceremonies which wUI 
mark the. first In a series of 
event* commemorating the oc 
casion, culminating In the Op 
timist International Convention 

Los Angcle* June JO. War 
ren I. Braly Is superintendent 

iharge of the,horn*.
delegation of local repre- 

aentatives headed' by .George 
Bradford, president of the Tor- 

nee Optimist Club, will rep 
resent this area at the'eonven- 
ion.' . . ' v

Try the V-8 that smashed 
*30 world records

in one O/icov«r what happened at 

* the thrilling Kingman, Arizona 

pcr/ormonc* run / Try thit ford your**//.. f for 

pkk-up ;.. for paning .. . for /!///-/• ve//ng/ 
You'll lovo what you •xp«rf«ncal

ira OFFIOtAt . . . Governor and Mr*, flooefwin f. Knight 
give their backlog to die IBM Baiter Seal campaign to raise 
fund's for aid to crippled cnUdren. Receiving Hie good Word 
for His First FTUnlty'* support I* Kenneth (Chris) Keteer, 1, 
CaWornla'* Mrfe Ea«te Seal boy; :

Egg Hunt; Denies Endorsement
An laster egg hunt f,or chil 

dren of the Torranoe Hills 
dvle Aon. membership high- 
ighted discussions at the bi 

monthly meeting of the group 
at Hillside School recently. Ver 
nal Pelts -wa* named commit: 
;ee chairman for the affair. 

Those' serving with J>eltz In 
rganlzing the S! aster egg 

frolic will be Messrs. Anderson 
and -Bentry; -and Mine*. Cooper, 
Pat Smith, Frislle, Helen-Smith 
and Habenstahl. 

The boird Was asked to eon- 
yt responslole clvlt! "agericl'es 

o correct, the drainage ditch 
iroblem oK Soiling Hills Road 

after members discussed the 
iltuatlon..,- , , - . 
At the ctoee- of the 'meeting 

President Tom Abrams re- 
affh-med the association's posi

tion a* a non-ponflqal, / non. 
profit group, and emphasized 
that the organization Waji'not 
endorsing any candidate U the 
current municipal election*,

"Strict adherence to the policy 
of no political partloipatloh to 
necessary, particularly; since 
some of the.candidate*^for of 
fice have misled the people into 
believing that the association 
has endorsed them," Abrams 
said.

"This, of course, 1* not true," 
Abrams stated, "Endorsement 
of any candidate to a political 
office would be a direct viola 
tion of the association'* arti 
cles of Incorporation and by 
laws." . (

AbMms did h'ot'identify the 
candidates claiming the group's 
endorsement.

1)0 You Ll^e Te«feM? «< Ste^?:

2«48 sUBBOIINE -
We B.ke Our Own Pie. • Open 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

/f's flie 225-h.p. Jhunderbird Special V-8 yon ton have now In ford!
At 6 p. m. on Saturday, February M, a "58 
Ford set out to re- write the record book for 
pcrfoqnanea at the new Ford Proving Groimdi 
in Kingmart, Arizona. Just a little over one hour 
later, this 225-h.p. ford had done It. It had set 
30 new world morfo-ranging from short runi 
to 100-mile performance! To you this record- 
braakuig performance promise! the nioit ex 
citing response ever delivered for to little 
money. Hills you've lung known will disappear, 
Stop lighti wilHie fust fading memariei within 
laitantt after your fool nudges the throttle to 
GO, And when It come* to passing, you'll pan 
In a wink with plenty of "whoosh" in rejwve 
. . . yo«1I; know you'r* i.af«r, You'll get thil 
power frooi th* world* Urge»t-«eIliDg ;. v-|, the 
world'i most eiperieowxl V-fl, the world'* mo«t 
thrilling V-8.

the long, low look of fh« Ford Thunderblrd. 
It't the kind of «le«k, yean-ahead styling for 
which Ford ii famous.

. .. and let it whisk you from "whoa" to CO M 
you've nevtr gone beforel When you return 
you'll understand why Ford ii the V-8 with the 
world'i biggest following.

And, of course, you get Ford's exclusive Life 
guard Detlgn. Among all can in tba low-price 
field, onjy Ford given you thl» eitra protection. 
Doesn't your family deierv* thit extra safety in 
the event of an accident?

But you get n)or* thin record-lue»lring per- 
(onaanD* whoa you drive a Ford V4. You get

Mart reed sMMdomy,
So whether you judge a car on porformtnca . . , 
or safety . . , or styUng, it's eaiy to see that your 
beit buy U 8 Ford V-8. And ai an added fonefit, 
you get the economical upkeep and built-in 
value that are part of tlie Ford tradition. So ... 
come In today, won't you? .Slide behind the 
wheel of this 225-h.p. Ford that wt 30 world 
performance reooidi! Take it out on the road ,

V-8
OSC4H MAPLES, INC

YOUR FORD DEALER 
142* CAHHII.LO AYE.. F Air lax S-fi*14

TV <t Ht ittll

will be open 

until 9 p.m.

Monday and

FOR YOUR

SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

FAMILY SHOE STORE
1351 EL PRADO AVE.


